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Country’s lack of civility has
gone too far andmust stop

Usually I will write about
a business issue that affects
employersoroureconomy...
ormaybewrite about aqual-
ity-of-life issue important to
the well-being of our com-
munity. After all, I do repre-
sent the Chamber of Com-
merce and business inter-
ests in our region.
During the last threeyears,

I penned my perspective
several times on the lack
of civility in Washington,
D.C., or other communities
— thank God not ours — as
this mean-spirited decline
in civil discourse among
and between our leaders
has driven a much larger
and deeperwedge between
those who are there to rep-
resent us and solvemany of
our national concerns. Your
feedbackhas beenmostly in

agreement.
Butenough isenough!The

continuedrancoranddown-
right nasty dialogue about
our country’s president is
shameful. If thepresident or
otherpast orpresent elected
leadershavedonesomething
illegal, then let our judicial
process resolve it. Nomatter
who he or she is, they were
electedbyour long-standing
electoral process. And now
the recent shooting of Con-
gressman Steve Scalise and
injury to four others, includ-
ing two police officers try-
ing to stop the violence, has
outraged many. The ques-
tion now remains ... has it
outraged enough leaders to
take a position thatwill help
calm the radical elements
of both sides of our politi-
cal spectrum? Maybe.
Our country has certainly

experienced political ideol-
ogy, partisan fighting and
yes, bloodshed among our
leaders and zealots since its
founding—not just violence
aimedat ourpresidents, but
also at others who dared be
disagreeable. But the shoot-
ings on June 14 show that
some are using this national

deterioration of our civility
among our people to justify
theirownhorrificactionsand
treatmentof others. Enough
is enough.
Sowhere arewe — our lit-

tle regionof theMidwest— in
all this? ThankGodwedon’t
try to emulate the behav-
ior of some. Here in Ohio
we may be insulated from
some of this negative atti-
tude, butwe could easily fall
prey to its trappings. It’s bad
enough the world has wit-
nessed violence for more
than 2,000 years because
of religious differences, and
we know that hasworsened
over the last 20 years. But
nowweare letting ourparti-
san political ideologies sep-
arate us into a country that
lacks unity, direction and a
sense of purpose. Enough
is enough.
We just can’t standby and

let this continue. Our com-
munity never has. But it is a
slippery slope if we the peo-
ple don’t speak out and con-
demn the intolerance, con-
demn thosewho encourage
violence, condemn those
who sit on the sidelines only
to conveniently point their

nasty little fingers at others
while they allow their own
condescending attitudes to
prevail.
Thank goodness we have

somereally goodpeopleand
organizations inourcommu-
nity that are working each
day soas tonot let thatoccur
in Dayton and the Miami
Valley.
But what are we going to

say or direct those other
national leaders to do to
stop this growing chasm of
negativity? A chasm that if
left unchecked could be the
beginning of some level of
anarchy and the downfall
of one of the world’s great-
est experiments in not only
democracy, but as the best
culture and quality of life
any nation has beenblessed
with since people gathered
together.Whatkindofworld
or countrywill we leave our
childrenandgrandchildren?
This anger and lack of

respect and civility have to
stop. It startswithevery town
inAmericaandeverycitizen.
Maybe the tragedy that just
occurred finally gets us to a
tipping pointwhere enough
is finally enough!
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Registerforalleventsat
DaytonChamber.org.

■SafetyCouncil Group
Rating 2-HourTraining,
June 28, 7:30 to 10 a.m.,
Crowne Plaza Dayton, 33
E. Fifth St., Dayton. Topic:
ADA/FMLAand
■SafetyCouncil
InformationalMeeting,

June 29, 8 to 9 a.m., Crowne
Plaza Dayton, 33 E. Fifth St.,
Dayton. Topic: Learn about
the benefits of Dayton/
Miami Valley Safety Council
membership
■RibbonCutting forWillis
Acquisition Enterprise
LLC, June 30, 1 to 2:30 p.m.,
714 E.MonumentAve., Suite
212 (TechTown), Dayton

■Breakfast Briefing, July
14, 7:15 to 9 a.m., Dayton
Racquet Club, 40 N.Main
St., Dayton. Speaker: Larry
Dillin, president, VisCap
Development; topic:What’s
in store forAustin Landing’s
Phase II?
■SafetyBreakfastwith
the Experts, July 21, 7:30
to 9:30 a.m., Crowne Plaza

Dayton, 33 E. Fifth St.,
Dayton. Topic: Common
OSHAproblems and their
costs
■RibbonCutting for
Principal Financial Group,
July 21, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
7625 Paragon Rd., Suite B,
Centerville.
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Thetravel industryisvoicing
a common refrain: President
Donald Trump’s travel ban,
terror attacks inEuropeanda
laptop ban represent a recipe
for a potential sharp decline
invisitors toand fromtheU.S.
“Whenyouhearwords like

‘travelban,’ itputsabigchill”
on travel and tourism, James
J.Murren,chairmanandchief
executive of MGM Resorts,
said at an industry confer-
ence last week in NewYork.
Some data is backing up

those concerns. Nearly 20
percent fewer people are
visiting this summer from
the Middle East, the focus
of Trump’s travel ban, even
though the policy has been
blocked by U.S. courts. As of
early June, overall advance
airlinebookings to theUnited
Statesweredown3.4percent
for this year’s summer travel
season compared with the
same time last year, accord-
ing toForwardKeys,aSpanish
companythat tracksair travel.
And NYC&Co., NewYork

City’s tourism marketing
agency, said in early June
that it expecteda2.4percent
decline this year in interna-
tional visitors to the city, the
toptouristdestinationforpeo-
ple visiting theUnitedStates.
But so far, the worst fears

have not been realized.
InJune,theU.S.TravelAsso-

ciationpredictedonlyaslight
fall in the number of people
visiting theUnitedStates this
year.Thenumberof interna-
tional passengers at airports
servingOrlando,Florida,San
FranciscoandLasVegas,three
of the country’s top tourism
hubs, rose in the early part
of 2017. And travelers from
North America using Heath-
row Airport in London, as
well asCharlesdeGaulle and
Orly airports in Paris, were
also up, according to traffic
counts from those airports.
Investors do not seem

spooked, either. Shares in
Wyndham Worldwide, the
hotelcompany,areneartheir
highest ever, as are shares of
Marriott International,which
merged last year with Star-
wood Hotels. A Bloomberg
index of stocks for airlines
based in the U.S. has risen
6.5 percent since the start
of the year. Shares inUnited
Airlines, which facedmajor
public relations problems
after the rough treatment of
a passenger in April, are up
6.3 percent since the start
of 2017.
J. Scott Kirby, president of

UnitedAirlines,was askedat
a recentconference if the ter-
rorist attacks in Britain had
had any impact on demand
forflights tothatcountry.The
shortanswer,hesaid,wasno.
“They’re terrible, that these
events happen,” Kirby said.
“And in away, evenworse is
that they’re happeningwith
suchregularitythatthereisn’t
much impact, that people
are almost becomingnumb,
perhaps.”

Travel industry
awaits eventual
slowdown
However, so far
worst fears have
not been realized.

Dirk Siemon says he did not encounter any trouble on his
trip toNewYork fromBerlin thismonth. In the face of
restrictions, proposed travel bans and terror threats, the
tourist industry expectsweaker growth. THE NEW YORK TIMES

Boeing sees future without iconic 747

ByJulieJohnsson
Bloomberg

Boeingsees the future,and
itdoesn’t include jumbopas-
senger jets.Not itsowniconic
747. Not the Airbus A380.
The U.S. planemaker

has dropped the category
reserved for four-engine

behemoths from its annual
forecast for the commer-
cial-aircraftmarket. Instead,
Boeing predicts that air-
lines will usemore efficient
twin-engine jets for long-
range flights — like its 787
Dreamliner and 777X, or a
mid-market plane that’s on
the drawing board.
By leaving so-called very

large aircraft off its two-de-
cade projection for a $6.05
trillion jetlinermarket, Boe-
ing said it was reflecting a

market reality: There is lit-
tle to no chance of reviving
sales of those models. The
Chicago-basedcompanyand
Airbus already had pared
production of their biggest
aircraft as orders dwindled,
and Boeing has warned it
may stop making the 747’s
passenger version.
“We don’t see much

demand for really big air-
craft going forward,” Randy
Tinseth, Boeing’s vice pres-
ident for marketing, said

ahead of the Paris Air Show,
which began Monday. “We
find it hard to believe that
Airbus will deliver the rest
of their A380s in backlog.”
Airbus still sees a long-

term market for the planes
although it didn’t log a sin-
gle A380 sale last year. The
Toulouse,France-basedman-
ufacturer says airlines will
need larger jets as passen-
ger traffic doubles and con-
gestion limits the number of
flights into megahubs.

Planemaker
predicts airlines
will want efficiency.
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Let us help you purchase
or refinance a home.

937-704-9490
www.LCNB.com

Apply For Pre-Approval

Join us for the 17th Annual

Saturday, July 1, 2017
8:00pm- Waterside Concert

with Josh Garrett

10:00pm - Fireworks at the dam
Live radio broadcast on WETT 90.5FM
Thank you to our additional sponsors:

Drake Heating & Air | Eaton Computer | Performance Outdoors | Wood Propane
Harrison Financial Group | Ohm Town Vapes | Northstar Roofing

www.lakengren.com | 937-305-9570

I’ve been working with families like yours for
over 25 years to develop asset protection
strategies and how to pay for long-term care
expenses, including the use of Medicare,
Medicaid and Veteran’s benefits. I also work
with families facing disability to create Trusts
to help preserve family assets.

ELDER LAW

www.pselaw.com • 937-223-1130

over 25 years ot develop asset protection
str ta egies and how to pay for long-term care 
expenses, including the use of Medicare, 

with families facing disability to create Trusts 
to help preserve family assets.

ELDER LAW

Personal Attention. Experience. Results...What you can expect from PS&E!

Joseph Mattera




